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THOMAS ZIERING, MD
Dr. Ziering is a family physician in private practice in
in Bernardsville, NJ. He is dedicated to the care of all
families and all health issues regardless of gender, sexual
orientation, race, creed or belief.

A

s a Family Practitioner
IRURYHU\HDUV,
DGRUHP\ZRUNIHHO
accomplished, know
my patients well
ERWKKHDOWKZLVHDQG
OLIHZLVH WKHLUIDPLOLHVWKHLUMREVWKHLU
stresses, their accomplishments and their
FKDOOHQJHV ,OLNHPDQ\RWKHUVEHIRUHPH
KDYHWULHG+02VFRQFLHUJHPHGLFLQH
private practice and corporate medicine.
I teach medical students, doctors in
training and doctors in practice the latest
WUHDWPHQWVDQGWKHPRVWXSWRGDWH
GHYHORSPHQWVLQ/*%7,4KHDOWKFDUH
not because I get paid, but because I enjoy
teaching something no one else seems
to know. I save lives by giving lectures
DERXW3UHSDQG3HSWKHVWDWHRIWKHDUW
SURSK\OD[LVRI +,9DQGHDFKSUDFWLWLRQHU
ZKR´JHWVLWµZLOOSUHYHQWWKHVSUHDGRI
WKH+,9YLUXVVDYLQJHYHQPRUHOLYHVZLWK
a simple tablet a day.
7RVXUYLYHÀQDQFLDOO\LQWKLVWLPHRI 
health care, I tried corporate medicine
OLNHPDQ\RWKHUVEHIRUHPH7KHEXVLQHVV
DVSHFWZDVWDNHQFDUHRIP\PDOSUDFWLFH
and health insurances were covered and I
had access to electronic medical records.
1RWWRPHQWLRQDKHDOWK\ÀQDQFLDO
incentive. I loved my colleagues and
enjoyed working with a team at my back
and at the ready. It seemed like a brilliant
concept, but at what cost?
The drawback? The patient interactions
EHFDPHVKRUWHUWKHVHQVHWKDW,FRXOGEH
missing a critical diagnosis grew every day.
,OHIWIRUZRUNDWDPWRGRFRPSXWHU
ZRUNXQWLOSDWLHQWVVWDUWHGDWDQG
spent as much time as I could with them:

VFKHGXOHGWLOOSPEXWZRUNLQJXQWLOWR
give patients the time they needed. Then it
ZDVFRPSXWHUWLPHIRUWZRWRWKUHHKRXUV
DQGUHWXUQLQJKRPHH[KDXVWHGDWSP
RIWHQQRWKDYLQJHDWHQDQGIDOOLQJGLUHFWO\
to bed with my clothes on only to wake
DWDPXQGUHVVVKRZHUGUHVVDQGGR
it again. I had entered the treadmill and it
EHFDPHPRUHDQGPRUHXQIRUJLYLQJZLWK
each day. This was not “good medicine”
DV,KDGNQRZQLWIURPP\SULYDWH
SUDFWLFHGD\V+HDOWKFDUHVKLIWHGIURP
SDWLHQWIRFXVHGDQGJRRGOLVWHQLQJWR
VHHLQJDQH[KDXVWLQJFDVHORDGRI SDWLHQWV
DQGDP\ULDGRI 598PLQLPXPVDQG
LQFHQWLYHV0\MR\ZDVJRQHP\VHOI
HVWHHPSOXPPHWHGP\OLIHZDVQRORQJHU
LQP\FRQWUROP\KXVEDQGGLGQ·WVHHPH
nor did my grandchild, because I was too
H[KDXVWHGWRIXQFWLRQ,ZDVDGLQRVDXU
DVTXDUHSHJWU\LQJWRÀWLQDURXQGKROH
&OHDUO\WKHQHZPRGHORI PHGLFLQHWKDW
SURPLVHGEXWDWWKHXQIRUHVHHQFRVW
RI P\VRXODQGWKHLQDELOLW\WRXWLOL]H
WKHIXOOVFRSHRI P\SURIHVVLRQLQRUGHU
WR´IXQQHOWRWKHVSHFLDOLVWVµSURYHG
IUXVWUDWLQJGLVDSSRLQWLQJDQGWUXO\
KHDUWEUHDNLQJ0\PRRGFKDQJHG0\
ORYHRI ÀJXULQJRXWDWRXJKGLDJQRVLV
reading up on cases and at times spending
one to two hours on literature searches
gave way to seeing the minimum amount
SDWLHQWVLQUHFRUGWLPHPDNLQJDQ
DFFXUDWHVSRWRQGLDJQRVLVRUWUDQVIHUULQJ
them to a specialist in order to save time.
Something had to give... and it was at the
ULVNRI P\VDQLW\DQGVDWLVIDFWLRQRI D
FDUHHULQIDPLO\PHGLFLQHWKDWDIIRUGHG
VRPXFKGLYHUVLW\ PLQRUVXUJHU\
orthopedics, dermatology, gyn, internal
PHGLFLQHDQGQRZ/*%7,4PHGLFLQH WR
an underserved population at risk.
,OHIWFRUSRUDWHPHGLFLQHDIWHUDORWRI 
VRXOVHDUFKLQJDQGPRQWKVRI PLVHU\DQG

IHDURI ÀQDQFLDOFROODSVHDQGUHWXUQHGWR
ZKDW,QRZFDOOYDOXHEDVHGPHGLFLQH,
VHHDPD[LPXPRI VHYHQWRSDWLHQWVD
GD\DQGRIIHUWKHPDVPXFKWLPHDVWKH\
need and address as many issues as I can.
,QUHWXUQP\SDWLHQWVSD\LQIXOODWWLPH
RI VHUYLFHDQGDSSO\IRUUHLPEXUVHPHQW
IRURXWRIQHWZRUNH[SHQVHVZLWK
LQVXUDQFHUHDG\IRUPV1RRQHFRPSODLQV
QRWEHFDXVHLWLVQ·WDQH[SHQVLYHOD\RXW
EXWEHFDXVHWKHYDOXHRI KHDOWKFDUH
LVEHLQJIDVWLGLRXVEHLQJREVHVVLYH
compulsive, listening to your patients
DQGVRPHWLPHVKDQGKROGLQJDQGKHOSLQJ
people get through the rough spots in
OLIH,ZDVSULY\WRWKDWDVDFKLOGDQGP\
SHUVRQDOSK\VLFLDQPXFKOLNHP\VHOIWDNHV
time and listens and truly cares about my
KHDOWKDQGZHOIDUH7RPHWKDW·VZRUWK
everything.
,DPKXJJHGE\P\SDWLHQWVPDQ\RI
whom call me Tom, and am welcomed
back into their lives with open arms. I
UHOLVKKHDULQJVWRULHVRI WKHLUOLYHVDQG
VKDULQJVWRULHVRI P\RZQ,KHDURYHU
and over again my patients concerns
about me while I was on the treadmill.
´:HZHUHZRUULHGDERXW\RX\RXGLGQ·W
VHHPOLNH\RXUROGVHOIµ´<RXORRNHGWLUHG
DQGXQKDSS\ZHFRXOGQ·WLPDJLQHKRZ
you could make this change...” “You just
ZHUHQ·W\RX1RZ\RX·UHKDSS\DJDLQ
LW·VDOORYHU\RXUIDFH<RX·UHDUHDOROG
IDVKLRQHGIDPLO\GRFWRUµ²WKHÀQHVW
compliment I could ever get.
,VLWIUXVWUDWLQJEHLQJLQGHEWDJDLQDW
DQGUXQQLQJDEXVLQHVV"<HVLQGHHG
%XWP\KDSSLQHVVOHYHODQGVHQVHRI MR\
DFFRPSOLVKPHQWDQGVHOIHVWHHPDUHEDFN
XSZKHUH,NQRZ,·PPDNLQJDGLIIHUHQFH
DQG,NQRZ,·PIXOÀOOLQJDOHJDF\GDWLQJ
back generations. And yes, I worry every
GD\LI WKLVLVVXVWDLQDEOHDQGZRQGHU
LI ,KDYH´FXWP\QRVHRII WRVSLWHP\
continued >>>
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IDFHµ%XW,FRQVLGHUP\VHOI QRWMXVWD
SK\VLFLDQEXWDKHDOHUDQG,MXVWGRQ·WÀW
into a system that values revenue more than
exceptional care, which is what I have also
VWULYHGWRSHUIRUP
First week on my own I listened to a
\HDUROGPDQWDONLQJDERXWEORRGLQ
KLVVWRRO*LYHQPLQXWHV,PLJKWKDYH
FKDONHGWKLVXSWRKHPRUUKRLGVDIWHUDOO
WKH\RXQJPDQZDV%XW,OLVWHQHGDQG,
DVNHGPRUHTXHVWLRQVDQG,VSHQWWKHWLPH
QHHGHGWRVD\´7KHUH·VPRUHKHUHWKDQ
meets the eye.” An urgent colonoscopy
later, the young man was diagnosed with
colon cancer, it was resected and he is
GRLQJZHOO,KDGWKHDIÀUPDWLRQ,QHHGHG
to remind me I had made the right choice.
It haunts me that had I rushed I might have
missed the diagnosis.
0HGLFLQHKDVFKDQJHGEHIRUHDQGLQ
\HDUV,KDYHVHHQVRPDQ\YDFLOODWLRQV
LQFRQFHSWV7KLVLVQ·WWKHPHGLFLQH,
HQYLVLRQHGVR,QHHGHGWRUHLQYHQWP\VHOI
DJDLQDWDQGVWDUWIURPVFUDWFK,VOHHS

at night, I spend time with my husband
DQGWLPHZLWKP\SDWLHQWV,GLGQ·WFKRRVH
IDPLO\PHGLFLQHWREHZHDOWK\ ÀQDQFLDOO\
LW·VRQHRI WKHORZHVWSDLGVSHFLDOWLHVMXVW
DERYH3HGLDWULFV ,FKRVHLWIRULWVGLYHUVLW\
FKDOOHQJHVDQGWKHSURIRXQGLQWLPDF\RI
WKHGRFWRUSDWLHQWUHODWLRQVKLS,ZDQWHGWR
EHWKHTXDUWHUEDFNRI PHGLFLQHDQGORRN
past “a heart, lung, a brain, an organ.” I
wanted to see the whole person, not just the
disease.
,·PQRWVLQJLQJWKHEOXHVDQG,·P
QRW´UDNLQJLQWKHEXFNVµ,·PORYLQJP\
FDUHHUDJDLQDQG,·PVHHLQJWKHEHQHÀWVRI 
P\ZRUNGRFWRUHWKLFVDQG,GRQ·WHYHU
HQYLVLRQZKHQ,ZRXOGIXOO\UHWLUH:K\GR
so when you love your career? I have a sign
LQP\RIÀFHWKDWUHDGV´,I \RXORYHZKDW
\RXGR\RXQHYHUZRUNDGD\LQ\RXUOLIHµ
I aspire to that. But believe me when I say I
GRZRUU\LI ,FDQVXVWDLQÀQDQFLDOO\ZKDW,
believe in... only time will tell.
The pendulum will swing again. I hope
,·PDKHDGRI LWEXWLI ,·PQRW,·PSURXGRI 

P\FDUHHUDQG,·PSURXGRI P\FDUHJLYLQJ
DQGWKDQN*RG,GHHSO\ORYHZKDW,·YH
FKRVHQDVDFDUHHU&RXOGWKLVDOOIDOODSDUW"
$EVROXWHO\&RXOGP\GHVLUHWRIXOÀOOD
SURPLVHDQGDQ2DWKRI +LSSRFUDWHVJLYH
ZD\WRÀQDQFLDOFROODSVHIRUP\HQWLUH
IDPLO\"<HVWKDWLVWKHFORXGWKDWKDQJV
over my head. But I can smile through the
rain and I can even laugh in the rain... and
rain is just water.
I dedicate this diatribe to my son, Jarett
Wieselman, who encouraged me to make a
FKDQJHDWWKLVODWHVWDJHRI OLIH7KH\RXQJ
man I did my best to raise even when I
ZDVQ·WDURXQGVRPXFKKDVQRZEHFRPHWKH
WHDFKHUDQGYRLFHRI UHDVRQ´-DUUHWW\RX·UH
LW·VHDV\WRPDNHDFKDQJHDW\RXUVWDJH
RI OLIHµ,VDLG+LVUHVSRQVH VRVLPSOH
UHDOO\ ´,I \RX·UHPLVHUDEOH\RXWU\WR
PDNHLWZRUNRU\RXZDONDZD\µ,I \RXDUH
DVTXDUHSHJWU\LQJWRÀWLQWRDURXQGKROH
\RXHLWKHUFRPSURPLVHDQGVHWWOHIRUWKH
SHUNVRU\RXPRYHIRUZDUGLQDZD\WKDW
makes you happy. I am blessed.

Comments from attendees in 2017:
“Wonderful course. I will definitely take
it again even just for CME. It is a very
good source for review.”

FAFP

“After going to this conference, my
confidence in passing the exam has
measurably increased and I am less
anxious about it.”
“Overall great
course. One of the
best I have been to.
Thank you!”
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